
Wednesday 29th SEPTEMBER 2021 - 1PM
On - Property, 1093 Benalla-Yarrawonga Rd Goorambat East

acc. R, E & D Hooper

50 White Suffolk & 50 Charollais Rams
Brucellosis acc. www.vortexws.com.au OJD Vaccinated

PH: Daniel 0437 684786 Robert 0428 641296 Adam (Rodwells) 0409 122388

facebook.com/vortexws

Annual Stud & Flock Ram Sale

 Inspection at 11am

http://www.facebook.com/vortexws
http://www.vortexws.com.au
https://auctionsplus.com.au/
https://www.sheepgenetics.org.au/resources/lambplan/#:~:text=LAMBPLAN%20is%20Australia's%20genetic%20evaluation,make%2Dup%20of%20their%20flock.
https://rodwells.com.au/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/36%C2%B026'43.3%22S+145%C2%B059'11.4%22E/@-36.4453568,145.9843113,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d-36.4453611!4d145.9865


The Vortex Stud was started in 1989 as a White Suffolk Stud and has 
since branched out with the first Charollais lambs hitting the ground in 
2013. We have used pure Charollais genetics over White Suffolk ewes to 
start the breed off.  Since then, we have been increasing the breed’s 
purity to produce a stronger Charollais type while keeping the beneficial 
traits gained from the White Suffolk such as extra length and frame 
which we aim to use to improve the breed even further.  
Vortex sheep are bred to cover all bases with a focus on fertility, struc-
ture, hardiness and easy lambing as well as producing a high value and 
fast finishing lamb. 

Covid-19 may play a part in our sale.  Even with strict restrictions 
potential buyers should be welcome to attend the sale as Agriculture is 
essential.  We hope that we are able to welcome onlookers and provide a 
BBQ lunch however this will be depending on Covid restrictions at the 
time.

For those unable to attend, keep an eye out for our sale on AuctionsPlus.  
More rams to be included in sale pending demand. 

The last pen of White Suffolks from Last Year’s Sale

Some Charollais rams from 2019

White Suffolks 
- Outstanding length and size.
- Good muscling and carcass shape.
- Good structure for easy lambing.
- Tight wool, clean points & breach produce clean sappy lambs
and valuable skins.
- High growth rates produce quality Trade and Export lambs. 

- Flexibility to produce quality suckers or heavy weights in the 

market place or over the hooks.
- Hard working with good fertility, libido & heat tolerance.
- Long lasting and durable means more bang for your buck.
- Showing great potential as a maternal sire to produce
commercial ewes out of Merinos & Composites.
- Ideal balance of easy lambing and high performance.

Thick charollais twins pre-marking, 50% ewe 75% 
lambs (Progeny available from lamb on left).

Charollais

- Outstanding carcass shape, eating quality and yield.
- An industry leader in easy lambing.
- Achieve high lambing percentages through high multiple 
births and very hardy lambs.
- Will produce quality prime lambs out of any breed and
age.  Great for putting meat on big rangy ewes.  
- Ideal over merinos, ewe lambs, old ewes, maiden
ewes and for anyone needing an easier lambing.
- Greatly reduced losses, lambing problems
and work at lambing time.
- Born hardy, small, vigorous and very fast growing.
- Long lasting, hardworking, good libido Fertility & heat toler-
ance,
- Easier handling.
- Tight white wool with clean points and breach for
nice sappy, clean lambs with good skins.
- Perfect for selling over the hooks and great at saleyards.
- Excellent muscling through loin & hind quarters with top meat 
yields and a regular winner of carcass competitions.
- Fast growing popularity and demand in Australia and NZ.
- One of the top terminal sires in the UK & Europe. 

https://auctionsplus.com.au/

